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CORPORATE OFFICE

PERSONNEL-II SECTION
4b Floor, Bharat Sanchar Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi-1.

May: 2O, 2015

OFFICE ORDDR
SubJect: Promotlon and posting of .ITOs to the grade of SDE (Telecomf in

B.S.N.L. under Competitive Quota (33%l on the basls of Llmtted
Departmental Conpetitive &<aminatlon held on O4.OS.2OL2.

Pursuant to BSNL CO's Recruitment Branch letter No.5-4l2O12-DE dated
28.06.2013, the Competent Authority in B.S.N.L. is pleased to promote the
following officer from JTO(T) to SDE(T) grade against regular vacancies for tJ:e year
2006-07 to 2009-2010 under competitive quota (33%) in the IDA Pay Scale of Rs.
20600-46500/-

sl.
No.

Statr
No.

Name Cat. Vacancy
year

Recruiting
/ Present
Circle

Circle
alloted on
promoUon

I 76t544 RAJ KUMAR
MAURYA

GEN 2006-07 PB/UP(E) UP(E)

from the date he assumes charge of the higher post provided that :-
i. He has been absorbed in B.S.N.L. on permanent basis;
ii. no disciplinary/vigilance case is pending against him and no VC is

withheld in terms of instructions issued bt D.G.P&T/DoP&T from time to
time.
tJre currency of any penalty against the officer is over; or
the officer is not on deputation to TCIL or any otJrer organization.
Ttre officer has not retired on the date of issue of the order.
He has fulfilled the prescribed eligibility of three years regular seryice as
per SDE(T) RRs.

2. This office will decide such cases if tJle oflicer is not fulfrlling above
conditions as detailed in Para I supra on receipt of information from concerned
Telecom Circle from where he belongs. Information in this regard may be brought
to the notice of this office immediately and the concerned officer should not be
promoted or relieved for posting without specific orders from this ofiice.

3. CGM concerned may please ensure that the promotion/posting orders in
respect of o{Iicer found eligible after fulfi1ling the above conditions are issued in
time to enable the ofticer to join his promotional assignment, and the officer is
relieved within the prescribed time limit of 40 days (including the joining time) from
the date of issue of this order- 
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4. In case the oflicer concerned fails to join the promotional assignments within
the prescribed period of40 days, he should not be allowed to be relieved orjoin the
post thereafter. In such a case, the promotion order shall become inoperative and
the matter shall be reported to this office for further necessar5r action.

5. CGM concerned is further directed that the pending request of the ofEcer for
modification of the promotion/posting order cannot be taken as ground for non
relieving which leads to non implementation of the promotion order. in respect of
the officer.

6. Ttre leave, if any requested by the officer, who has been posted on promotion
to different circle, should not be allowed. If the officer desires leave, he can apply
for leave to new unit under whom he has been posted only a-fter joining the new
post and new unit Head will sanction leave, if it is considered justified in norrnal
course.

7. The date on which the above oIEcer relieved mav be intimated to this office.
Charge reports need not be endorsed.

8. The vacancy/panel years of tJ:e above
existing norms.

officer will be deterrnined as oer

9. The aforesaid promotion order is subject to the final outcome /decision in
lawsuit(s) pending before arry court(s).

10. The particulars of officers may also please got updated by G.M(Estt.) in the
HRMS as soon as he is relieved on the basis of this order.

11. Pay fixation on promotion will be made by this offrce as per prescribed
nortns

This issues with the approval of tJ:e Competent Authority.

(Shoe Shantar Prasadf
Astt. General Maaager (Pers.IIf

---3/-
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PS to CVO BSNL
CGMs UP(E) circle.
cLo(scT) BSNL C.O.
Officers concemed through CGM UP(E).
AGM (Vig.)/ AcM(DPc)
AGM(Pers-IV) BSNL C.O.
Confidential Cell under Director (HR) B,S.N.L. C.O.
Guard File/Order Bundle
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